
Decision No. 75379 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC OTII..ITIES COMMISSION OF n:tE STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

JOHN FAIA, III, D.D.S., 

Complainant, 

vs. 

".rHE PACIFIC TELEPHONE ,AND 
TELEGR..~R COMPANY, a corporc'l'tion, 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 

--------------------______ -J) 

Case No. 8647 
(Filed June 20, 1967) 

Michael Meheen, for Dr. John F~i~, III, 
cocp!c.inent. 

Robert E. Michalski, for The Pacific Telephone 
and 'telegraph COmpany, defendant .. 

OPINION 
---.-,--~-

This is a complaint 'by Dr. John F.ai~, III, (herein:lfter 

,referred to as Faia) ag~inse The Pacific Telephone and Telegr~ph 

Company (hereinafter referred to as PT&T). 
, 

A duly noticed public he.=tring was held in this mat·~c= 

before Examiner Jarvis in San Francisco on April 25, 1968. :he 

mztter was submitted on May 14, 1968. 

The complaint resulted from PT~'s feilurc to list 

certain lines of info~tion in co~ection with Faia's listing in 

the yellow pages of the 1966 Y~ntercy and San Benito Counties 

Telephone Directory. The complaint, as filed, rcqcestcd four types 

of relief: 1. Reicb't.1zscment for one YCC1:"S telephone service ancl 

directory listing. 2~ COQpensation for d~gas sefferea by F~i~ 

as the result of the ocission of the lines of info~:ion. 

3. Costs and fees.. 4. General relief.. At the beginnirlg of the 
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hearing' the Examiner ruled that the Commission dicl not have juris

diction to a"'Aard generel damages or costs and fees herein.. (See 

Johnson v. P.T.&X., D~cision No. 75307 in case No. 8685; Williams 

v. P.T.&r.Co., 64' Cal .. P.U.C. 736.) Faia does not contest this 

ruling.. The Examiner properly ruled that the main issue in this 

m2ttcr is whetherFai~ is entitled to reparations or a credit 

allowance in connection ~lth the telephone service for the year in 

question. 

There is conflicting evidence on cert~in points. In 

general, the evidence produced in bchzlf of Faia was direct evidence, 

whereas the evidence produced by PTar related primarily to its 

standard operating procedures and the lack of certain documents or 

memoranda in its files. No useful purpose would be served by 

det,'liliug all of the evidence. !n considering the questions herein 

presented the Commission will utilize the facts hcreinsfter found 

to be true. 

F~1a is a dentist. He commenced the practice of 

dentistry in August of 1964. He is a mc:nber of the American De-nt<ll 

Associ~tion and l~ts his practice to dentistry for children. The 

first time he w~s listed as a dentist in ~ telephone directo~J was 

in 1965. In 1965 F~ia shcred an office in MOnterey ~~th his f~thcr 

(~lso ~ dentist) and in Seaside with Dr. Erickson. In 1965 he had 

the following listing in the yellow pages of the telephone directory: 

Folia .John III 
Member American Dental Associ~tion 
Practice Lfmited to 
Dentistry for Cnildren 
Monterey Ofc 30 Dormody C~---372-0440 
Seaside Of:c 775 ~all Av(SE)-394-5544 

Ecrly ic 1966 Fai~ decided to chzn3c hi$ office arr~g~~nts to a 

sin&le, different office in MOnterey_ Faia was scheduled to~c 
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into the new office in Augc.st of 1966 and actually :lade t:hc move 

in September of th~t year. On or ~bout Y~y 31, 1966) Fai~'s 

receptionist called PTSX's Monterey office and requesteo an advance 

assignment of a n~~ telepaone number an~ a new listing in the yellow 

pagc$ to reflect the change in numbe:. The Y~ntercy office indic~tcd 

tb..o.t the telephone nt:mbcZ' :3 75-4877 ~1ouJ.d be rescrlcd for Fai~ and 

it evcntuelly became and no~ is his n~cr.. Tae MOnterey office 

advised the ree~tionist tr~t yellow pagQ advertising was handled 

through PT&X's San Francisco office end that Sl1C would be centactcd 

by that cffiee. On or ~bout Y~y 31, 1966, the receptionist :cccivce 

~ telephone call f:om someone in the San Francisco office about: 

She told the PT&X rePresentative that . 
Fai~ 't'1anted the old listing ~t the obsolete ao.dresses removed ~d 

a new listing inserted sh~wing: Fai~rs n~ address, Feia's.new 

~elcphone number, the fact t~t he limited his practice to children 

and that he is a me~ber of the Americzn Dental Association_ Tae 

PIS! represcnt~:ivc affirmed ~het the requested listing would be 

included in the yellow pages of the 1966 directo~J. 

Tha :ecep~ionist received no ~&i:ten con:irmetion of the 

afo~cs~id telep~onc e~ll. On or ~b~~t J~e 7, lS66, she :elcphoned 

the number in Sen Francisco which the PT&! representative had given 

her to check on ~he status of the yallcw p3ge advertising. ~ne wzs 

~ssured that the ad hcd been s~t to t~~ printer as re~uestee. No 

confi:rmation of the requested listi:lg was r:.;er sent to Faia.. vraen 
the 1966 Monterey and San Benito Counties Telc,hone Book was printed 

in July of 1966, F~ic'!1$ listing !on ehe yello'li1 p."lgez was as follows: 

Fai . .:l Jo'bn III 400 P3eific----375-4Si7 

The lines of informstion indicating tM'i: Fai~ rcstrf.cted his 

p4actice to chileren cnd is a member of the P~rican Dental Associ

ation were omitted.. Dr.. F~ie was never billed for and did not pay 
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for th~ requested lines of information. He did pay during the life 

of the 1966 directory the monthly rate of $9.05 for a one-party flat 

rate business line plus $3.00 a month for two extensions. 

Faia testified tha~ the Y~ntcrey area has a large trans

ient tlilitary popule1:ion which hns a tf.lrtlover every two ye:xrs; thet 

transients rely very heavily on the yellow pages of the telephone 

directory to locate professional persons such as dentists and~ at 

the time of hearing" he obtai~ed an average of one new patient a 

week as a result of his ye~low page listing. Faia also testified 

thee he would rather have r~d the 1965 listing with the proper lines 

of information but obsolete aodrcss and telephone number than the 

listing whieh appecred in the 1966 yellow pages. 

PTS! contends that Faia is entitled to no relief herein. 

It argues 1:hat Folia w:::.s only bil14ed for e business service listing 

and received a eorrect listing. Faia contends that the requested 

listing) which included the lines of infortlULtion" we$ indivisible 

znd that the failure to include the lines of information d~ni$hed 

the value of the lis::ing ~7hieh appeared. vie agree with F~ia' s 

contention. To artificially fragment an entire tr3ns~ction and 

apply tariff provisions to the frag:~nted portions ~y distort the 

transaction and may result in a situation 't-1hcre :clicf C<ln be given 

for a smell erro~ but not for a larger onc. Such results should be 

evoided unless compelled by law. Under the present facts) there 

is authority to look to the entire transection to eetermine whether 

relief should be gr~tcd. 

In B. U. Bcclanan v. P.T.S!.Co., 63 C31.P.U.C. 305, the 

cocplai~nt, ~ elcetric31 a~pli~ncc repair serlice, subscribed to 

loe~l business cxtend~d exchange s~rviee and for~1gn exchange 

service. He advertised in the yellow pages. T"~c compl~inant 
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placed an order to continue his listing and yellow page advertising, 

including his existing telephone numbers. He ordered stationery and 

advertising material b~sed on these numbers.. Pl'&T, because of the 

installation of improved switching equipment, ct~ged his foreign 

exchcl.'lge number. The ensuing telephone directory cont.ained the nC":<1 

number in the yellow page advertising: The complainent was not 

aware that a new foreign exchange number would be issued to him until 

shortly prior to the iSSUAnce of the new telephone directory.. Toe 

complainant claimed d~gcs for the ~orcsaid expenditures and loss 

of business, because many persons thought the n~1 number was not .:l 

local call and his business diminished. General damages were denied 

in Beckman for the reasons heretofore discussed.. However,:l partial 

credit allowance was ordered even though the listing and advertising 

which appeared in the yellow pages was correct.. The Commission 

considered the entire transaction and found t~t the complainant's 

foreign exchange service and yellow page advertising had been 

imp~ircd by the condcct of PT&!. 

In Frost v. P.T~&T~Co., 63 C~l.P.U.C. 801, the complain

ent ~l'plie<i for joint user telephone service.. Because of an error 

by PTG!, the complainant!s listings were omittee from PTsr's 

info~tion rccores for a period of time and from PT&r's telephone 

directories for a period of one year. In Frost, PI&! contended that 

its li~bility was licited to a credit allowance ~or the joint user 

chcrgc and informational listing. The Commission did not accept 

this eontention.. We construed PT&1" s t.a:-iff provisions in the light 

of ti~e whole trans~ction and awarded rep~ratio~s fo: the entir~ 

3mO~t of the basic cxcl'lar.ge s~rvice for the period involved .. 
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Where an ocission occurs whicc diminishes the utility of 

the main exchange listing PTSX's liability is limited to the amount 

of the main exchange service during the life of the direc~ory in 

which the omission occurred. cPT&I Rule 17(8)l.) As indicated, 

F~i~rs b~sic exchange rate was $9.05 per month. In the light of the 

evidence we fiud that Faiafs damage was at least equal to $108.60
7 

an ~ount equal to the basic exchange rate for one year.. Faia 

should have been given a credit allowance for tl1at amount and, 

therefore, is entitled to reparations for that sum. 

No other points require discussion. Ti.1.e Commission m.-'lkes 

the following findings and conclusion. 

Findings of Fact 

1. Faia is a dentist. He commenced the prcctice of dentistry 

in August of 1964. Be is a member of the Americ.:m Dental Associa

tion and limits his practice to dentistry for children. 

2. The first time Faia was listed as e dentist in a telephone 

directory was in 1965. In 1965 Faia shared an office in MOnterey 

with l'lis father (also e dentist) and in Seaside with Dr. Erickson. 

In 1965 he had the following listing in the yell~l pages of the 

telephone directory: 

Faia .John III 
Member ~eriean Dent~l Association 
Practice Limited to 
Dentistry for Children 
Monterey Ofe 30 Dormody Ct---372-04L~O 
Seaside Ofc 775 Kimball Av(SE)-394-5544 

3. Ear:!.y in 196G F.ai~ decided to chanz.e l'lis office .:lrr.:mge

mente to a single 7 different office in Monterey. Faia was scheduled 

to move into the new office in August of 1966 end ~ctually ~de tbc 

move in September of that ye~r. 
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4. On or about jfJZy 31" 1966, F81a' s receptionist calle<! 

PT&!rs Monterey office and requested an advance assignment of a new 

telephone numbe~ and ~ new listing in the yellow pages ~o reflect 

the change in number" The Monte~ey office indicated t~1: the 

telephone number 375-4877 would be reserved for Faia and i~ 

eventually became and nOTJ1 is his number. 'I'be YlOnterey office 

advised the receptionist t~t yellow page ~dvertising was handled 

through PTSX's San Franciseo office and that she would be eon1:aeted 

by thAt office.. On or about Yj£lY 31" 1966, the receptionist received 

a telephone call from someone in the San Francisco office about 

yellow page advertising. She told the PT&I representative that 

Faic wanted the old listing at the obsolete addresses removed and 

a nc-c.l listing inserted showing: Faia" s new edd~ess, Fa1a r S new' 

telephone number" the fact that he limited his ~ractice to children 

and that he is a member of -the Amcricen Dental Association. The 

PT&X representative affirmed that ~he req~csted listing would be 

ineluded in the yellow pages of the 1966 directory. The recep

tionist received no written confirmation of the aforesaid telephone 

c.:::.ll. On or a.bout June 7, 1966, she telephoned t:he ~u:nber i: San 

Fr2ncisco which the PI&! representative had given her to cheek on 

the status of the yellow page advertising" She was assured that 

the ~d had been sent to the printer as requested. No confirmation 

of the requested listing was ever sent to Faia. When the 1966 

Monterey and San Benito Counties Telephone Ecok was printed in 

July of 1966, Faia's listing in the yellow pages was as follows: 

Faia John II! 400 Paci:ic----375-4877 

Il1c lines of information indiee~ing thee Faia restricted his 

practice to children and is a member of the Americ~n Dental 

J~soeiation were omitted. 
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5. Faia was never billed for and did not pay for the requested 

lines of infot"llUltion ~1hich were omitted from the 1966 tcl~phonc 

directory. He did pcy during the life of the 1966 directory the 

monthly rate of $9.05 for a one-party flat rate business line plus 

03.00 a month for two extension telephones. 

6. The ~ntcrey erea has a large tr~ient military population 

~1hich has a turnover approx~tcly every two yc~rs end these trans

ients rely very heavily on the yellow pages of the telephone 

dir~ctory to locate professional persons such as dentists. 

7. At the time of hearing, Faia obtained an. average of one ~A 

p.:.tient a week as A result of his yellow page listing. 

S. PTsr's failure to include the lines of information 

requested by Faia diminished the utility of the main business exchange 

licting for the year in which the 1966 telephone directory was in use. 

9. Fai.s suffered damage as a result of PT.S:'!' s ,g,forcsaid 

conduct of at least $108.60. 

10. Faia should have received a c~cclit a11o~~nce ~rom PT&X of 

$9.05 per month for the months of July, August, Sc?te:bcr, October, 

November and December 1966 and January, Feb~ry, Y~eh) April, May 

~nd June 1967. No discrimi~tion will result from the p~~t of 

interest on reparations for said amount. 

Conclusion of Law 

PI&! should be ordered to pcy Fain rep~ations calcul~ted 

at $9.05 per month for the months of July, August, September, October, 

l-Tovomber and December of 1966 and JanTUJry, Fcb:"I.U:ry,. :mch, April, 

l~y and June 1967 wit~ interest of 7 percent per annum on e~ch $9.05 

c~lculatcd from the last day of the month for ~1hich the repa.r:!~ion 

is allowed for ~ total of $108.60 plus interest. 
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ORDER ----'-"* 

IT IS ORDERED that I11e Pacific Telephone end Tclegrcph 

Company is ordered to p~y to Dr_ John Faia, III, reparntions 

e~lculeted at the rate of $9.05 per month for the months of 3uly, 

August, September, October, November and D~ccmbcr 1966 and January, 

Februa.ry, March, April, M3y and June 1967 with interest on each 

$9.05 at the rate of 7 percent per ann1Jm, calculated from the 13St 

dey of the month for which the reparation is allowed, for a total 

of $108.60 plus ititcrest. 

This order shal~ become effective twenty days after the 

date hereof. 

Dated at ____ .. ~ ... ' &J'nm.._ .... dac ... ,o ____ , California, this 

J=""'(f.., dAY of ____ ~MA~R._:;C~H __ , 1969. 
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